May 4, 2012

Dear Municipality Official:

Attached please find a copy of a Limited Purpose Aquaculture License(s) for your files.

If you have any questions, please contact me at 624-6577.

Sincerely,

Diantha C. Robinson
Aquaculture Hearings Officer
DCR/mln
Enc.
Limited-Purpose Aquaculture License - 2012
Expires December 31, 2012

NAME: Nate Perry
Email address: nate8959@yahoo.com
Address: 10 Pine Ridge Rd, Cape Elizabeth, ME, Zip: 04107
PHONE: Business: (207) 617-1703, Home: , Cell: 
ASSISTANTS: (1) Ed Perry, (2) Ben Perry, (3) 
ASSISTANTS ON SITE MUST HAVE COPY OF LICENSE

LOCATION of license site: Cumberland, Cumberland
Town: , County: , Water Body:
Additional description: North West of Princes Point
Provide one geodetic coordinate for the center of the license site:
CHART # 13290
43° 46' 17.90" N. Latitude, 70° 11' 2.30" W. Longitude

Check all GEAR to be used:
____ Upweller
____ Shellfish Raft
____ Tray racks/cages
____ Bags & Trays
____ Lantern/pellet nets
____ Scallop spat collectors
____ Scallop ear hangers
____ Marine algae gear

Check all SPECIES to be grown:
____ Blue Mussel
____ Hen Clam
____ Hard Clam /Quahog
____ Soft shelled clam
____ American/Eastern oyster
____ European Oysters
____ Sea Scallop
____ Marine algae

SOURCE OF SEED or STOCK
- You may use seed that comes directly to the LPA from a Maine hatchery.
- You may use wild seed or stock that comes from the same LPA Health Area as that of the LPA site.
- You may use seed or stock from another aquaculture site in the same LPA Health Area as the LPA site.
- To use non-hatchery seed or stock from outside your Health Area, you must get a DMR permit.
- PERMIT required to move all European and certain American oysters in Maine coastal waters. Contact DMR for details.

This LPA is located in Health Area . Stock will come from in Health Area .

Are you proposing changes from your 2011 LPA for Gear: ____ Yes __ No 
Species: ____ Yes ____ No

I declare that the information I have provided on this form is true and correct and that I will comply with all applicable DMR laws and rules. I understand that under Title 12 MRSA §6306, my signature on this application authorizes Marine Patrol officers to inspect my license site. I enclose the $50.00 fee.

SIGNATURE: ___________________________ DATE: 03-25-2012

LPA # 2012- PERI-07
NOT VALID UNLESS INITIATED HERE BY DMR: 6/10/12

THIS LPA IS USED FOR:
x Commercial aquaculture (shellfish are ultimately marketed)
( ) Recreational aquaculture (shellfish kept for personal use)
( ) Municipal shellfish management (re-seed clam flats)

WATER QUALITY
Area #: WI
Classification: Seasonally Closed

(For DMR use only)
CONDITIONS:
Closed to harvest June 1 - October 31.